INTRODUCTION
============

Pityriasis versicolor or tinea versicolor is the most common of the diseases caused by *Malassezia* yeasts and is characterized by the development of hypo or hyperpigmented scaly spots, being more frequent in the upper trunk[@B33]. Pityriasis versicolor is asymptomatic or oligosymptomatic, with mild or moderate pruritus[@B08] ^,^ [@B17], but recurrences of the disease are frequent. Although this disease does not threaten function or life and, in most cases, presents good response to treatment, the clinical aspect of the lesions and the residual hypochromia or achromia that the disease may cause leads to great social stigma[@B23].

The genus *Malassezia* comprises lipophilic yeasts belonging to the normal cutaneous microbiota of humans and warm-blooded animals[@B15] ^,^ [@B16]. However, this yeast can also cause lesions with distinct absence of inflammation despite the heavy fungal load (pityriasis versicolor), or it can be involved with diseases that lead to characteristic inflammation (eg, seborrheic dermatitis, atopic dermatitis, folliculitis), or even systemic infections[@B12] ^,^ [@B25]. An important differentiating characteristic is that other conditions similar to *Malassezia*appear only in the yeast form, whereas the fungus in tinea versicolor appears in the dimorphic form. It is seen as spaghetti and meatballs under potassium hydroxide preparation, where spaghetti represents the pseudo-hyphae and meatballs the round spores[@B18].

Currently, 14 species of *Malassezia*are known, seven described in 1996 (*M. globosa, M. restricta, M. furfur, M. sympodialis, M. slooffiae, M. obtuse*and*M. pachydermatis*), which are the most prevalent, according to a review by GAITANIS *et al*. (2012)[@B11]. The other seven are new species discovered during the last decade (*M. dermatis, M. japonica, M. nana, M. yamatoensis, M. equina, M. caprae*and*M. cuniculi*); molecular analysis is required to distinguish among these species[@B11] ^,^ [@B12]. Until now, no specific species for tinea versicolor, or for the remaining *Malassezia*-associated diseases were found. However, there seem to be geographical variations in the distribution of *Malassezia* species in the world, but more studies are required for confirmation[@B12].

There are several contributing factors that can increase the likelihood of pathological overgrowth of *Malassezia* spp. These include the application of oily preparations and creams (due to the lipophilicity of the organisms), an increase in environmental humidity, corticosteroid overuse, and genetic predisposition[@B18].

Pityriasis versicolor is one of the dermatologic diseases most frequently observed in clinical practice in the extreme south of Brazil, and therefore, the aim of this study was to determine the prevalence of pitiryasis versicolor and its etiological aspects.

Table 1Statistical tests performed and programs used for each objectiveObjectivesTests (a = 0.05)Programs\*Determine the behavior of the prevalence over the years.Simple linear regressionSPSSCompare the prevalence of disease between the genders.Pearson's Chi-squareRCompare the patients ages between the genders.Mann-Whitney USPSSCompare ethnic proportion of cases of pityriasis versicolor with the sample proportion and determine which ethnic groups are responsible for the statistical difference.Chi-square/Chi-square corrected by BonferroniWinPEPI[^1]

MATERIAL AND METHODS
====================

A retrospective cross-sectional study was performed using data, including direct mycological examination, collected from patients attended at the Department of Dermatology of *Complexo Hospitalar Santa Casa de Porto Alegre*, south of Brazil, from January 1996 to December 2011. The research was approved by the Hospital Ethics Committee under the protocol number 3484/11.

Skin was collected by means of scraping injured surfaces with microscope slides. The material was clarified with 20% potassium hydroxide and examined under an optical microscope. A test was considered positive for pityriasis versicolor whenever hyphae and yeast cells of *Malassezia* sp. with \"spaghetti and meatballs\" appearance were found[@B12] ^,^ [@B18].

Recorded data included: date, age, gender, ethnicity, anatomical region of the lesion and the direct mycological examination results. Ethnicity classification (white, \"pardo\", and black) was considered, according to the Brazilian Institute of Geography and Statistics, (IBGE). The distribution of ethnic groups was called sample proportion, including all subjects who underwent the direct mycological examination during the study period.

The anatomical areas of the lesions were: face, trunk, arms, legs, groin and genitals, feet and hands. Statistical tests were performed, and the program to calculate each of the parameters evaluated in the study is described in [Table 1](#t01){ref-type="table"}. For each analysis, cases with missing value in the variable to be analyzed were excluded. In order to carry out the simple linear regressions of the genus *Malassezia*, the annual prevalence among all positive results was considered, regardless the detected fungus, where x = year and y = (no. of genus in the year/total number of positive tests in the year) x 100.

RESULTS
=======

Of the 71,463 examined cases, 38,520 (53.9%) were positive for fungi and 5.8% (2,239) of these were positive for *Malassezia* sp. presenting with typical structures of pityriasis versicolor. The angular coefficient (B) was -0.3%/ year, showing a decrease over the years when compared with the direct mycological examination results (*p* \< 0.001).

[Table 2](#t02){ref-type="table"} shows that pityriasis versicolor was more frequent in men than in women (7.1% and 5.1% of all positive results of the direct mycological examination, respectively). But there was no difference between the ages of men and women (31 years old for both genders). However, the higher prevalence was in the age group of 21 to 30 years old, with 28.2% and 26.8% of the men and women affected, respectively ([Fig. 1](#f01){ref-type="fig"}).

Pityriasis versicolor affected more \"pardo\" and black and less white patients than the expected, with 3.7% more \"pardo\" and black patients than expected when compared with the ethnic proportion of patients who underwent the direct mycological examination during the study period ([Fig. 2](#f02){ref-type="fig"}). Trunk was the region of the body more affected, with 74.71% of the cases ([Fig. 3](#f03){ref-type="fig"}).

Table 2Age and prevalence of pityriasis versicolor between genders in the metropolitan area of Porto Alegre, Brazil (1996-2011)Gender*p*MaleFemaleMedian Age (quartis 25/75)31 (21/46)31 (21/44)0.218number of cases8851240Infection (%)7.15.1\<0.01number of cases9411298number of positive direct examination for any fungi1322325411

Fig. 1Prevalence of age of male and female patients with pityriasis versicolor in the metropolitan area of Porto Alegre, Brazil (1996-2011).

Fig. 2Ethnic proportion in pityriasis versicolor in comparison with the sample proportion (%) in the metropolitan area of Porto Alegre, Brazil (1996-2011). *p* \< 0.001; Number of cases = 2150; Ethnic sample proportion = all patients submitted to mycological direct examination (n = 68,385).

Fig. 3Prevalence of pityriasis versicolor in anatomical sites of lesions (%) in the metropolitan area of Porto Alegre, Brazil (1996-2011). Number of cases = 2,229.

DISCUSSION
==========

Pityriasis versicolor is a chronic superficial fungal infection caused by the yeasts of *Malassezia* genus and it can affect 40% to 50% of individuals in certain geographic regions and ethnic groups. In tropical regions, it is a common dermatosis because of the high humidity and temperature increasing its prevalence[@B23]. Some authors found *Malassezia* spp. in about 26% of cases of dermatomycoses in this type of climate[@B07] ^,^ [@B09] ^,^ [@B30]. However, KOKSAL *et al.* (2009)[@B20] found yeast in 3% of cases of dermatomycoses in Istanbul, close to the value obtained in our study (5.8%). This similarity can be explained by the type of climate, since both regions are temperate, and in this climate pityriasis versicolor tends to recur annually in summer[@B21].

In the literature, there are no studies on the monitoring of this disease over the years. We found a decrease of 0.3% per year in pityriasis versicolor prevalence. This decrease may be related to a lower human exposure to the sun, which would lead to a reduced demand for medical assistance, knowing that injuries are often perceived by the patient only after sun exposure, when alteration of skin pigmentation caused by the fungus is contrasted with tanned skin, especially when the lesion is hypochromic[@B17]. Another possibility would be a real decrease in disease frequency in comparison with dermatomycoses caused by other fungi such as dermatophytes and *Candida*spp. The percentage of pityriasis versicolor was found to be higher in males than in females when compared with other positive results of the direct mycological examination. Many studies show higher disease prevalence in male subjects[@B10] ^,^ [@B13] ^,^ [@B19] ^,^ [@B20] ^,^ [@B23] ^,^ [@B27], being the higher prevalence in this gender due to increased sebaceous activity in men[@B18], but some authors found no difference in prevalence between genders[@B01] ^,^ [@B14] ^,^ [@B25]. Despite the higher number of female patients with pityriasis versicolor in our study, we could not determine this gender as the most affected, because this data is related to the high number of female patients who underwent the direct mycological examination. Thus, some authors reported a higher prevalence of the disease in women[@B22] ^,^ [@B24] ^,^ [@B29], but this can be attributed to the fact that women seek medical care more frequently than men due to the extra attention women pay to beauty and skin hygiene[@B29] ^,^ [@B31].

We observed a higher prevalence of the disease at a younger age (median 31 years old), which is in agreement with many

studies[@B01],[@B10],[@B13],[@B19],[@B23],[@B24],[@B26],[@B27],[@B29],[@B31]. This fact can be explained by the increased activity of sebaceous glands during puberty in young adults, which is an important endogenous factor. Thus, the increase in secretion of sebum on the skin favors the growth of *Malassezia*yeasts[@B01] ^,^ [@B04] ^,^ [@B23] ^,^ [@B27].

Higher prevalence of the disease in black and \"pardo\" patients was found when compared with the proportion of white, \"pardo\" and black ethnic groups of patients submitted to the direct mycological examination. CHILD *et al.* (1999)[@B06] also found a statistically significant predilection of tinea versicolor for darker skin types in southeastern London (48% in black people and 35% in white). However, these results may be associated with the greatest apparent visualization of lesions in darkskinned individuals[@B05], causing a social stigmatization when extensive depigmentation happens in colored skin people[@B11]. Thus, we believe that patients of \"pardo\" and black ethnicities seek medical care more often than white patients when suffering from this disease.

Trunk was the region of the body most affected, with 74.71% of the cases, which is in agreement with the many studies

worldwide[@B01] ^,^ [@B13] ^,^ [@B14] ^,^ [@B22] ^,^ [@B23] ^,^ [@B24] ^,^ [@B27] ^,^ [@B29] ^,^ [@B31]. Many authors related the fact to the density and to the activity of pilosebaceous glands in this area[@B01] ^,^ [@B27] ^,^ [@B31]. Over the 16 years of study, we found lesions caused by *Malassezia* spp. related to pityriasis versicolor in several locations of the body, including legs, feet and hands that had not been reported in other epidemiological studies to date, since most of the studies had a lower number of patients and thus they could not display anatomical sites that are more rarely affected by the disease. However, in the literature, there are reports of cases showing lesions in unusual anatomic sites, which were also observed along our

study, as groin, genitals, legs, feet and hands[@B02] ^,^ [@B03] ^,^ [@B28] ^,^ [@B32].

In conclusion, our study corroborates the data in the literature regarding the higher prevalence of pityriasis versicolor in men, younger ages, and in \"pardo\" and black people. As in other studies, the trunk was the body site most affected by the disease, but in this study, lesions in more unusual sites were found, fact that had not been observed in other epidemiological studies to date. Furthermore, there was a decrease in pityriasis versicolor over the sixteen years of study. Therefore, long-term epidemiological studies in the metropolitan area of Porto Alegre, Brazil, are needed to continue the monitoring of this disease.
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[^1]: \* SPSS version 18, R version 13.2 and WinPEPI version 11.25.
